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K Who Is four Choice?

Nebraska is nn agricultural state. More than half of
her people are either directly or indirectly engaged in
agriculture. Surely the Governor of Nebraska should be
In whole-hearte- d sympathy with this industry.

Who then should be our choice next Tuesday?

Shall we vote for Mr. Morehead, a banker, who prom-

ises to establish a Department of Banking?

Shall we vote for Mr. Wray, a lawyer, who promises
to establish a Department of Labor?

Or shall we vote for Governor McKelvie who HAS
established n Department of Agriculture, us well us n

Department of Labor und n Bureau of Banking?

In the two years thnt Samuel- It. McKelvie has been
Governor ho has fulfilled every pledge that he gave to
the people before his election. He has proved himself
worthy of the confidence that the people of Nebraska re-

posed in him when they elected him Governor. In ans-

wer to every "promise" that other candidates are now
making, Governor McKelvie can point to what he has al-

ready done.

Samuel H. McKelvie deserves your vote.

C. A. McCLOUD,
Chairman Republican State Committee.
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CONGRESSMAN It. E. KVANS

Everyone who knows him knowj that
.Judge II. E. Evans Is a mighty good
man to have on your side of a law
iiuit. His well known loyalty to his
client, and the interest of his client,
has earned for Judge Evans a most
enviable reputation as a legal lighter
who, refuses to be "licked" as long .13

he can see even a slight spark of
hope of winning his case. Ho puts
into the prosecution or defense of a
lawsuit all the physical and mental
force that he possesses with theveiy
natural result that In the practlco of
his profession he is considered 0110 of
tho ablest lawyers in the west.

Two years ago tho Third Congres-iona- l
district elected Judge Evans.

In his work at Washington Congress-
man Evans has been fighting just as
ntrcnuoasly and just as loyally for
tho interests of tho pcoplo of tho
Third Congressional district as Judge
Evans fought for his clients in their
legal tangles at home.

Tho people of Dakota county, who
know him. best as n lawyer, neighbor
and friend, and who nro familiar
with his energetic and intelligent
conduct of all matters entrusted to
him, do not need to bo told that in
all tho district thoro is no man hot-
ter, qualified, from any standpoint, to
represent us In Washington, and that
tho district contains mighty few men
who possess the necessary combina-
tion of ability, energy, persovcronco
apd tact that wo have in Congress
man Evans.

From a business standpoint wo owo
it to oursolves to send Judge Evans
back to congress. As a good citlrcn,
possessing all the good ciialltles wo
admire in a successful man, neigh-bo- r

and friend, we owo it to Judge
Evans to return him to Washington.

Let us pay both debts by voting for
htm next Tuesday.

What has the League or Nationi,
got to do with GO cent corn and $211
coal?

The European war was the only
Ibsuo the democrats hud four yours
ago, when "Ho kept us out or war."
Tho European war In tho only issue
they are using In tho present cam-
paign. They now oirer us their

for settling the war they kept
us out of. Some people will go back
and let the sumo dog bite them tne
second time.

Candidate Morehead states that ho
will, if elected governor, reduce ex-
penses by cutting out a lot of high
priced secretaries and .state employes.
miiiuiT 11 inai moans tne on inspec-
tor job promised his ward heeler in
this place.
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A bunch of sorehead politicians at
Lincoln are opposing McKelvie for
tjoveriior because tho code bill

them of a place at the public
crib. Ono of them, on ox-ga-

warden, lives in this county.

It has been .stated by pretty f',oid
uuthoilty that Hunker Morehead lias
biiont for advertising alone, during
tho present campaign, .11010, th. in live
years' salary us govomor. In this
little county he has used about 350.0(1
worth11 of space, und there i.ro Hourly
a hundred moro counties to buy --
most of them three or four times" as
large as this. Mow's ho gulng to
make the office pay out.' .
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Miss Mamie, Miller, of Omaha, is
visiting in the M. Boler and Mrs.
Amy Brady homes this week.

Mrs. McEwcn and little son Milton,
and daughter Catherine, of Sioux
City, spent over Sunday .here with
her brother, Tom Sullivan.

Miss Fleming of Sioux City visited
over Sunday in the Mrs. Amy Brady
home.

Mrs. M. Flood of Sioux City, visited
in the M. Mlmnnugh home.

Mrs. Leo O'Dell and baby Kenneth,
of Homer, arrived here Monday for
a visit in the Fred Andersen home.

Mrs. M. Qulnn and daughter, Mrs.
A. N. Tolen, and granddaughter Gcun
Tolen, departed last Friday for Fair-bur- y,

Neb., to rpend a week visiting
in the Mrs. It. W. McIIale home.
Mrs. Tolen's little daughter Betty,
who has been visiting there tho past
three months, will return homo with
them.

Mrs. Fred Beyer and childicn are
visiting relatives and friends in Nor-
folk, Neb.

Josephine Kennolly underwent un
operation for appendicitis at St.
Vincent's hospital last Friday night.

Mary Klioy underwent an opera-
tion for an ingrowing toe nail in the
hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hipp of V.itor-bury- ,

Mrs. Catherine Jones und daugh
ter, anil Mrs. Sara Wood of Willis.
were guests in the Scott Fullonhomo
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marsh and dough
tor, Mrs. Mary Calvin, of Sioux City,
spent several days last weel: in the
J. G. Marsh homo here.

Nora Hogan has accepted a position
with the Moore-Shenkber- g Co. at
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Uiley depar a
as!, ,eon, on a .notor trip to Soward,

Kan., to visit in th heonio oT their
con, Dr. Frank Hi ley.

Ned C. Kearney of Sioux City, was
visiting friends hero last Thursday.

Mlko Ryan departed lost Friday ior
Dubuque, Iowa, to spend the winter
In tho Old Folks nomo there.

Tims. D. Jones was transacting bus-
iness at tho county seat last Friday.

Mrs. Pat Foley and baby of New-castl- e,

Nob., visited In the M. Rich-urd- s

homo a few dovs fast week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nelson and little

daughter Naomi, spent Sunday In the
J as. Murron homo at Wutorbu'rv.

Quite n number of tho local Knights
of Columbus attended n public re-
ception In honor or Bishop Heelon at
the auditorium in Sioux City Sunday.

Jas. Tracy, of Westliold, lown, spent
Sunday in the J. W. Ryan home.

Word was received hero Mondav by
relatives of the death of Mrs. (on.
Barry in a hospital at Hosting, Neb.
Tho remains will bo brought to Shut
City for interment. Tho deceased is
survived by three children, Jack,
Mary and Maggie, of Sioux City.

The forty hours devotion which was
hold hero closed Tuesday evening
Fr. McCarthy was assisted by u mini- -

mi in iuiKiii)oring priests, among
them being Rov. M. A. Qulnnof Bin-c'rof- t,

and Rov. John 0. Flynn of
Lyons, Neb.
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Rov. IViuloll or Morningstde, was a

Homer visitor Wednesday.
Will Buckland was an incoming

passenger from tho nnrtn Tuesday.
Mrs. Will J 11st rum returned to hor

homo In Fremont, Neb., Fridai alter
11 ten dnyi.' i3it with roluttvos in
Hointr.

Mrs. Horry Fudge, who hus been
visiting her parents, Dr. Stidworthv
and wife, wont to i.incoln Friday t'o
visit hor sisters who are students at
1 lie btuto University. rro.n there
sho will go to visit her husband's
people, thou return to Homer.

Re. Morgan of Wlndoni, Minn.,
spent several days in li Imer List
week and held services 'n the Little
church.

Miss Lulu HurrU visited her rand-parent-

Juntos Harris and wife, the
veok-on-

Charley Bristol and . Lnnilv of
Clmrtnr Oak, Iowa, came Sunday to
visit his parents, I). C. JJrlrtol and
wife. Charley weijt it.tr k Sunday
evening, but Mrs. Bristol and the
cnildren will remain for 11 wee.

Albert Probst, Mrs. Frank Ki-ttl-

mid little daughter Muxine, motoied
to Alton, Iowa, Sunday fr visit rela-
tives.

Ed Pilgrim and wife wore Sioux
Cltv visitors Satin day.

H. A. Monroe und wifo or So.Sluu.
motored to Homer Sunday and visit

tiivkot'i (.unty Herald tiakota Olty, Nebraska

ed at tho B. McKlnloy and Knchsel
Kinncar homes.

Mr. Church al it to IVierton Sun-
day to visit relative. .Mm. Churco i

hud been there for vial days.
Albert Bristol of So. Sioa. was .1

between train visitor with his par-- ,

ents, D. C. Bristol and wife. Sunday. I

Cltfi Priest and family irf Sioux j

City were Sunday guests of nis moth-
er, Mrs. Mattie Priest, and his sister,'
Miss Blanche Priest. I

ueorgc viiKins visitou nome iojks
here Saturday and Sunday,

James Allaway and wife entertain-
ed Mr. McWIlliams and family of
Morningside Sunday.

Tom Allaway and family ol South
Sioux were guests Sunday of his par-
ents, James Allaway ?r., and wife.

Chas. Whaloy and wifo entertained
a nrother-in-law- , Chas Kellogg, ot
Niobrara, Nob,, Friday.

l.hits. Whaley and wife accompan-
ied Mr. Kellogg from here to Perry,
la., to visit Frank Whaley und fami-
ly-
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Theodore Ehc! and family and his
brother Clarence of Illinois, spent
tho post week Here visiting then
nephew, Henry Ebel. The Ebcls op-cra-

a large dairy farm ntar Bar-ringto- n,

III.
Richard Baugous and family drove

down from Obert, Neb., and .spent
Saturday and Sunday with lelativcs.
Mr. Albert Heikcs accompanied them
from Obert, where, he had been visit-
ing for a few weo'ks. Ho had also
visited his son, W. C. Hclkes aiiu
family, west of Obert, and the Jtuy
Hoch family at Spencer, Neb., lor the
past live weeks.

Ward Joyce loft Mondav for his
homo at Grindstone, S. I)., after 1

week's visit with relatives und oh!
friends in tin's vicinity.

Chester Heikes and family motor-
ed here from their farm near Obeit
Sunday on a short visit with relative,.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Joyce enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, the guests
being Ward Joyce, and the families
of W. C. Heikes, 0. W. Fisher, T. W.
dribble, and George Hirschback.

Miss Margaret DeLong, of Sioux
City, spent Saturday and Sunday in

t --Nvf

ino nome 01 Air. anil Airs. C. C Beer-man-

Mrs. Edwin, Morgan visited with
her mother in Allen u few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bates were
guests at a 6 o'clock dinner Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Smith, 2430 East 7th street, Sioux
City. Mrs. Smith and Mr. Bates are
cousins.

Mrs A. O. Sides spent tho oust
week with her daughter, Mrs. Lynn
lurmihan, in Kansas City.

Miss Mildred Hackett received a
box of line apples from her father,
W. L Hackett, of West Union, Iowa,
the past Week.

The Salem Ladies Aid will enter
tain their husbands Thursday of this
wook 111 ine nome or Kev. and Mrs.
C. R. Lowe in Dakota City, at 11 one
o'clock dinner.
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WALKKU'S ISLAND
Mr. Guisenlierry was called to Lou-isvill- e,

Ky., by the serious illness of
his sister the past week. '

II. W. Meeker was taken .siulilinlv
ill Sunday evening und was hurried
to a Sioux City hospital for treat-
ment.

Low McKinney is in a Sioux City
hospital for treatment for kidney
and bladder trouble, his condition

"being quite serious.
I he box social hold by tho Birth-

day club- - the proceeds to go towards
helping build a community hall on
the Island, netted the sum of $i:)0.JO.

L. II. DeForeyt entertained at a
card party last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Hirschback won the high score
prize, also tho nll-c- prize for la-
dies, and Fred Krumwiede won high
score for men, and Mr. Tebblns tho
all-c- prize.

Mrs. Glen DeForest entertained tho
Ladies Birthday club lust Wednesday
afternoon. A largo crowd was pres-
ent and the usual social and business
program was carried out. In the
guessing contest Mrs. Fred Dierking
won tio prize. Mrs. Nate Miller and

For Chief Justice
NEBRASKA SUPREME COURT

0

Grant G. Martin
Wit High Man at April Primary
Kadorsad by ovar 71,000 Vottri

Id Mtllivfi lu Eipa'Ularf tat IuUM,f
tk Caurt

Tbt NtbrtiU ftrm Iwul, un th tubjret "MoU
trnltc lh Couitt" editorially tnJortei Mr. Mr
tin' itirnl on Judlclil itforuu.

Thi Ttcumitk CtolttUli tut: "Judge Maitlnwai
UcWd Attorney General at th tlm Chtttcr 11

Aldtlfh wii namfftt aft Cavcraar. and h felt.! tk.

"Lost All Hope"
States Motorman

THOUGHT UK WOl'LI) M'.VLR UK

Wi:LI.f M'T GAINS '20 POUNDS

TAKING TANLAC AND

n:i;i,s pini:.

I honestly believe I

have lived much longer
could not

hud
not been ." said M. M. Lo- -

per, a well-know- n motorman living
at 001 South. Sixth St., Burlington,
Iowa, "but now I have actually
gained twenty pounds in weight und
am feeling as spry as a boy again.

"My stomach, kidneys and nerves
were all upset and I had lost weight
until I was down to a hundred and
thirty pounds. I became alarmed
at my condition and I did every-
thing imaginable, but instead of get-
ting better I kept getting worse un-

til I thought there was no hope for
mo. .My kidneys worried me day
and night and I suffered constant pain
across the small of my back. My
appetite had lffft me and I ate so
little I was nearly starving to death.
Gas would form on my stomach and
close in around my heart until
palpitated terribly and often I had
nervous headaches that wore almost
nior.e than I could stand. I got
but little rest and sleep and it look-

ed like my ago had about gotten the
oest of inc.

"The best favor I ever had done
me in my life was when a friend of
mine recommended Tanlac to inc. I

got it just in the nick of time and
it has simply made me all over
again and I con hardly realize what
line health I am enjoying. Talk
about eating, why, I eat throe of the
biggest kind of meals every day and
I am never bothered afterwards at
all. My kidneys don't give me a
narticle of trouble and the nain
across my back has gone. The head- - j

aches are a thing of the past, and
my nerves have steadied down to
whore I now sleep like a child and
wake up feeling full of life, strength
and energy. Tanlac will do the
work, 1 can say that much, and I am
glad to recommend it to others as
the greatest builder I have ever seen
or heard of."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBeath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfield Jensen,
in Hubbard by Duggan & Heffernan.

Advertisement.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter, Mrs. Orr,
of So. Sioux City, and Mrs. Chris
Sohn, Nancy Ebel and Helen Blessing,
of Brushy Bend, wore visitors. The
hostess served a fine lunch at four
o'clock. -

Tho people of Walker's Island held
a booster meeting at the school house
lust Friday evening for tho purpose
of organizing a community club and
erecting a community house. As it
is now wo have no place of sufficient
size to hold a gathering, and the
need of a building of this sort is al-

most a necesity to the community.
The school house was packed to the
door. County Agent C. It. Young
was present and gave n , good talk
along community lines. A box Micial
was held after the meeting which
netted the club $130.
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HURBAItl)
Mrs. Grace Mast of Lincoln visited

the past week in the home of her
brothers, Joe and George Eble.

Mrs. Emil Yoiing enjoyed a visit
last week from her brother of Valen-
tine, Neb.

Mrs. Fr Welsh and little son spent
a couple of days the past week in
the Tom Long homo.

Emil Young and family visited lust
week in the Bobier home.

The Boylo fumily spent a day the
past week with friends in Sioux City.

Mrs. Reiss returned to her homo
Sunday after- - a couple of weeks stay
in tne nomo or Her ilaughter, Mrs.
Joe Hartnett.

Mrs. Joe Leedom was suffering with
a bad cold the first of the week.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed the opera in Sioux City Monday
and Tuesday evenings.

Jim Welsh of Willis, visited in
the John Howard home last week.

Joe Smith was in Pender last week
on business.

George Beacom of Sioux City, wa
bore last week visiting relatives.

Joe Leedom has treated his house
to a coot of paint.

Hose Stephens, Bonnie and Hose
Hartnett were city passengers last
week.

George I'ortis is quite ill, threaten-
ed with pneumonia.

W. Jones came homo from the city
and spent over Sunday with his par-
ents, returning in the evening. Ho
is a student Trinity college.

Mrs. R. Smith was taken to ' the
ii"iiii ounuay aim was operated on
the first of the week. She is doing
as well as could be expected.

Kev. Zeph wus a passenger to Sioux
Lity Tuesday evening.

Chris Smith and family were Sun-
day guests in the C. M. Hasmusson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelson entertained
friends at dinner Sunday.

Bill Hooney was in the city the
first of the week.

Larsen Bros, are putting up a cat-
tle shed. Pete Jensen is doing the
work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Christenson enter-
tained several friends at their home
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Josson visiii-i- l

vukltiun with credit to bl contututtnev ana iu him Sunday ill the Louis Larson home
wii. Amply uuiltt! for th plce, i gtntU Florence Hornier, who is assisting
man el high ldit and great voith, t be con '" the Joe Helt'ornan home, spend-tltkntio-

lor the, voter U Judge Mxlln't caa iug u few dliys in Emerson.
didcyiorChiljuiice." Jim Smith motored to Sioux City!
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Announcement 1
The IioMoiii is licirinniiitr lo

tlrup mil ol"" "llitfh PriiM'."
rood slu lis 'ire-- slowly hut
Mirt'ly ilt'L'linin in liriro, stud

we sin1 jrlsul to do sill in our
power lo brill? iiu'rclisindisc to
I he housewife sis resisonsihle sis

the market will allow us to.
Almost every article in the
store is reduced from 10 to 15

per cent, and for the benelit
of those putrojimiiK this store
we have placed si price tiijj; on
every article showing the new
prices compared with the old.

He convinced by comiutr to
see for yourselves.

1VC5II
Telephone No. 31

I J. J. LAPSLEY
Republican Candidate For

County
Commissioner

Respectfully Solicits Your Vote

I'lcctiou Noi ember L IIC'O

Chuuncy Heffernan and Mrs. Chris-tense- n

were city passengers Satur-
day.

Mrs. Dan Hartnett was shopping in
the city ono day the past week.

Mrs. John Jessen visited one clay
last week in the Peter Johnson home.

Fred Bartels and son Elmer were
in Omaha the first of the week on a
stock purchasing trip. They brought
back two carloads of sheep.

Mrs. Frank Uffing and Mrs. Ellen
Duggan were Sioux City shoppers on
Friday.

The ludies of St. Mary's church will
give a danco in the Danish Brother-hod- d

hall Thursday night Every
body is invited.

Mrs. Palmer visited relatives in
Wayne last week.

Len Harris and wife motored to
Sioux City last Friday. -

Jim Barry of Jackson was in Hub-
bard Tuesday.

Mike Jones sold a bunch of cattle
to Will Heeney at Nacora Monday,

L, Sorensen is spending a few weeks
in Sioux City.

Fred Bartels and Alva Trask took
home a few carloads of cattle last
w eek.

Mr, and Mrs, Miko Creo.n visited in
the O'Connor home at Homer Sunday,

Rosa Pedorsen, Neva Armour, Adine

OWEN P. STEWART
Uclnlor of ScJnc

Gradual ilud.nt UnWtrtlty of N'UraiU

Candidate for

State Superintendent

30 years in Nebraska.
12 years in rural schools.
20 years teaching experience.

Former Assistant State
Superintendent

Mwa- - Ifernan, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Crowe and! Carried Dukjitn Co. In the Primary

ros.
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Evans and Kathryn Larsen came home
from Wayne Saturday to remain over
Sunday. They returned to Wayne
Sunday evening.

Air. Ash of Weeping Water, visited
Tuesday night in the Jim Smith
home.

DAKOTA (MTV SCHOOL NOTES

J. Irwin Long, Superintendent

(Written by George Lahrs)
Last Friday turned out to be an-

other important and victorious day
for our brave football lads. Emerson
came determined to break our perfect
record; nut our hoys were eijuuliy de-
termined to protect it at any cost.
The game was easily won by n score
of 32 to 0. Our team was" weakened
by having ono i( thoir number handi-
capped with a broken hand. How-
ever, this shows the pep and grit of
the 'Dakota team, One special' fea-
ture of the game was the playing, or
one of the Dakota men. William
Morgan showed wondeiful tact and
presence of mind in playing; many
times lie dashed through the lines of
the visiting team taokling thoir man
behind the lines for a big loss to
them,

After the football game our girls
basketball team ployed the Emerson
girls indoors, and after a hard bat-
tle, lost by a close score of 14 to !).
Our girls, however, showed wonderful
skill in playing and it is hoped that
if they can get a few moro practice
games that they will do etiuallv as
well as the boys.

The basket social in the cc-iin- g

after the games was not .is well at- -

jtemleU as was expected, but this
'was owing to the absence of a prog-
ram ol some kind. Tho affnr netted
the team .

Tne senior arithmetic class is
making plans and specifications ior
the consttuctinn of a bung.ilo,
and the members of the class aiehaving a little test in economy, m

I the best built and cheapest 'nottso
will get the contract for coi.Mruc- -

tion.
The senior class of 1921 will be en

tertained at the homo of their wor-
thy member, Merril Blessing, Octoboi
27th.

Three now scholars were enrolled
in the lower grades the pust week,

The sophomore class in Caesar aiore lowing verns with the ninth grade

jHalowe'en Dance!
j Dakota City, Nel.niska
I Saturday, October 30th

SOCIETY ORCHESTRA
Sioux City, Iowa.

V.
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